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II. 9.-FR,EE'S\VIMl\iING AND STJRFACE ANIMALS.

Under this lleatl I ba've irlclu<led all the anirnals found swimming free,
",,~hether in tIle ba.ys ant} sounds, or in the colder region outsi(le. ~or

hav'e I, in this case, attelnpted to separate tllose of the estuaries antI
other brackish waters, altlloug'll SlICh a (listinction might l)e useful had
we slltlicient data to mal~e it e,v'en tolerably cOlnplete. ,But hitherto
very little surface-collecting lIas been <lolle ill ,,~aters t11at are really
brackish; anlI, IIloreov'er, siIIce ev'erjT tide must llring in myriads of free
swimmin g cre-attIres ,vith the ,vaters froIl1 ontside, it will always be diffi
cult to distinguisll between tllose that are tllUS transported and those
that prollerly belong to the brackish v.'aters. A distinctioll between the
free-swiulnling' aIliulals of tlle l)~lJTs or sounds antI tb_ose of tIle open
coast has not been made, llartlj'''' 011 account of tIle constant interulixture
of the waters aIld their inbabitants b.y the tides, and part.Jy because the
observatiolls that ,,'ere Dlade \10 not indicate any marked differe'nce in
the life or in the a,Terage te1nr)erature of the surface "Taters, though the
waters of tIle shallow bays become more higllly heated b~y the direct
heat of the sun in summer. The waters of the 0Ilen coast are evitlently
more or less warmed by the Gulf Stream, an(l ill fact nUlnerous SlJecies
of anirnals that I)rOIlerly belollg to the fauna of the Gillf Stream are
constantly brought into Vine~yard au(l Nantucket Sounds b~y the cur
rents, sho,viIlg conclusi,\Tely that a portion of tIle Gulf Stream ,vater
llillst also takoe the sallIe course.

III Vineyard SOlnl(l, (ltlring August and the first part of Sel)tember,
the temperature of the surface water ill tIle mitldle of the day ,vas gen
erally fronl 68° to 71° Fahrenheit; Sel)tenlber 9, off Tarl)atllin OO\Te,
the surface telnperature ,vas 66°; oft' to the west of G'ay Head, in mid
chal1nel, it ,vas 67° Fahrellheit; but fartller out, off No Man's Land, on
the saIne day, it was 62°, (bottom, in 18 fathoms, 62~0;) a short distance
west of No l\lan's Land it ,vas 6:.3°, (bottom, in 11 fat-holns, 590;) abollt
sixteen miles ,off Newport, at the 29-fathom locality, it was 620 on Sep
teruber 14, (at the bottom 5UO;) off Cuttyhunk, in 25 fatholns, it' was
640 at the surface on September 13, (bottom 62~0.) Accorcling to the
record made by Captain B. ~r._ Edwards, during the past winter, from
observations taken at 9 a. ID. e'Ter~y morning, at the end of the Govern
ment wharf at 'W"ood's 1101e, (wllere the temperature must be nearly
identical with that of Vine~Tard Sound,) the average temperature of the
surface ,vater was 31° Fahrenheit, froln December 27 to February 28.
The average ten1llerature for that hour during Jaullary was 31.42°;
t,he lowest was 29° on January 29, with the winel N. W.; the highest
was 380 on Jan uarJ-T 17, with the wind S. '\V.; on the 18th, 19th, and
22d it was 35°. The average for February ,,-as 30.75°; the coldest was
29Q

, on February 24: and 25; the highest 33°, on February 8, 17, and
19. The temperature at the bottom (at the deI.th of nine feet) was
also taken, but rarely differed Inore than one degree from that of the
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surface, being sOlnetimes a little lo'wer and sOInetirnes higller than that
of the surface, but generally the same. Tile higher tenlperatures·
llsually occl.lrred ,vith, or following, soutberly or southeasterly winds,
(from the direction of the Gulf Strea,m,) while the lowest ones gener
ally accompanied or follo,ve<l northerlj'" winds. The ti(les mnst ob
,,"'iOllSly also }la"ve SOUle effect inmodif.ying tIle te1TIl)erature.

It must not be inferre(l from the precedi.ng relnarks that a distinct or
constant current flo,vs into tllese waters frorn the region of the Gulf
Stream, for the facts ~10 not warrant such a belief, nor is there all~Y dif
ficulty in explaining the ])heIIOmena ill another ,,-ray. All that is neces
sary to aCcouIlt for the higher tellll)eratures of tl1is region, all(l the fre
qllent OCC11rrence of Glllf Strean1. a11imals, is to snppose that ,vhen
southerly or southeasterly winds blow cOlltinllollsly for· a considerable
time tIley cause a superficial fio,,, or drift of warrner ,vater froIn the
Gulf Stream region toward these shores, which lna3''T also l)e aided by
the tides; such a surface-drift ,,-rill gradualI~y lose its distinctness as
it apl)roaches the coast and ming'les lllore and more \yith the cooler
"raters beneath, but the aniluals borne along by it,will still serve to
show its direction and origin, ev"en after its tenlIJerature becollles' j(len
tical witll that of the adjacent waters. SllCh surface currents \yould
necessarily be intermittent in character ancI variable in direction and
extent, as well as ill dllration anll telpperatnre. They would also be
more freqllent in SUlllIner than in winter, accorcling with the pre'valellt
direetioll of the winds. So far as kno,vn to me all the facts are in
harmony ,,"ith tllis ·view. ..c'\.ccoI'(lingly the ,vaters of Vine)Tard Sound
are qllite cold in winter, antI onl~y occasionalljT reeeiv'e a little heat from
the Gulf Strealn region, anll that, probabljT, larg'ely through the medium
of the air itself; but in Sl.lInmer these waters are ,,"'ery warm, for they
Dot only receive fre(luent accessions of warm ,vater from the Gulf
Stream, but they a·re also fayorably" situated to be rapidly ,varme(l by
the tlirect heat of the sun.

The fallna of the surface in this regioll is ver~y rich and variccl, es-
pecially in SUlnmer. In winter, life is also abull(lant in the surface
waterA, bllt ·very differellt in cllaracter fro IIi tllat found in Sllnlmer.
Had collectiollS been made in spring and alltumn, still other groups of
aniluals would (loubtless have been found. Our l{'llowledge of the surface
animals of Vineyard Sound, in wiIlter, is vvhollybased on aseriesof surface
dredgings made by Mr. Vinal N. Ed\vartls in January, February, and
March of the past winter. A separate list of the species contained in
these collections, so far as i(lentified., has been prepared to follow
the general list. The most noticeable feature of the "rinter collectjons
js the entire absence of the larval fornls of crabs, shrimps, lobsters,
star-fishes, sea-llrchins, annelids, &c., ,vhich so abound in the same
waters in Sllmmer. On the other hand there is a great abulldance of
Entomostraca, Sagitta, several northern Amphipods, species of Mysis,
&c., together with eggs and young of certain fishes.
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In the general list of surface species only thos~ that hav.e been ac
ttlally observed are introduced, but it must be remembered tll,at the
greater part of the crustacea, annelids, lnollusks, and echinoderms are
well known to have free-swimming yOUIlg, or larval forms, and that the
list migllt easily be d·oubled by the introductioIl of such species, on
theoretical grounds; bllt, b~"'olnitting them, the list serves to indicate
how nluch yet remains to be (lone in this direction. There are large
numbers of common species of which neither the young nor the eggs
~re knO\Vll, and there are'll1an~r others of which the eggs, or ~roung, or
both, are known, but the tilne requiretl for the hatching of the eggs and
the de"velopment of the yOLlng is 110t kno,vIl. The dates given in the
lists refer OllIy to the time of actual captnre of the species, and it ffillst
not be inferred that at other seaSOl1S of the ~Tear any of the species so
designated are not to be found ; for, doubtless, many of those that swim
free when aclult may be fOllnd all the year round. And possibly
some species n)a~y breed during every nlonth of the :rear. But the
breeding season of most species -is probably of short duration, and
therefore the larvoo and yOllng nlay occur on.ly at particular seaSOllS.

Mr. A. Agassiz has made a very larg~e collection of the surface ani
mals in Vineyard Sound, BtlZZard's Bay, and off Newport, and to his
labors we o,ve the knowledg-e of a large proportion of tIle jelly-fishes.
He has also described the larvoo and :roung of several A.nnelids and
Nemerteans, antl has described and beautifully illllstrated the larvffi
and young of the common star-fishes, (Asterias,) ,and the green sea
tlrchin, (l~trongyloce1itrotus Drobachiensis.) , The Salpa Oabotti (Plate
XXXIII, figs. 254, 255) was also well described and illustratecl b:y' him;
and also other species, but a large llart of the collectioIl lIas not yet
been elaborated.

Our surface collections were made both in the da.y and evening,
at ,"'arious hours, chiefly by means of to·wing-nets autl haIld-nets. The
evening or night hours are generally more llroductive 'than the day-time
in tbis kind of collecting, but we ,vere unable, owing to lack of time
and superabundance of other specimens, to do as llluch night-collecting
as we desired.

Among the Crustacea tllere are a considerable number of Sl)ecies t'hat
swim a.t the sllrface \vhen adult, an{} others till nearly half-grown, but
the majority are free-swimrners only ,vhen quite )"'oung, or eV'en only
when in tIle zoea and megalops stages, through which t.hey seelll, from
Mr. S. I. SUlith's obse-r,rations on several of our species, to pass in a
short time. The males of tIle common oyster-crab, Pin1~otltere8 ostreunt,
(p. 367, Plate I, fig. 2,) were often canght in the day-time s\vimming at
the surface in the middle of Vineyar(l Sound. The lad.y-crab, Platyon
ichu,s ocellatus, (I). 33~,) of full size, was also occasionall.y caught swiln~

ming' acti,rely at the 'surface. The" blue-crab," or COllinon edible
crab, Oallli1~ecte8 hastatus, is ,veIl known to be an active s\virumer, when
adult, but most of .those seen at the surface were young. The larvre
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of Oancer i'r1roratttS, (p. 312, Plate VIII, figs. 37, 37a,) and of Platy
onichus in tIle zoea and megalops stages, ,vere taken in vast numbers,
especially ill llright sunshine, together with similar larvre. of many
other species. The larvre al'ld yOllug of the lobster (Plate IX, figs. 38,
.39) \vere also abundallt ill mid-summer. The numerous specimens ob
tained have enabled Mr. S. I. Smith to describe the interesting meta
morphoses of our It?bster, '"hich were entirely unkno,vn befo~e. The
young swinl actively at the sllrface, lil{e a sllrimp, until more than half
an illCh long. The lar"~ffi ancl yOUIlg of tIle various species of shrimps
are also abunda.nt. The curious larvre of Sqttilla en~pusa (Plate VIII,
fig. 36) were oftel} lllet with.

Several species of Amphipods are' also coIIIIIIon at tIle sllrface. The
most abl1.udal'lt were Oalliopius lrevi~t8cU.lus, of which Mr. V. N. Edwards
also took numerous large specimens in Febrllary and March; Gammaru8
na,tator, ,vhich was usually common, anel occurred in immense numbers
August 10 and on several other occasions; and a H"yperia, which infests
several species of large jelly-fishes, an(l also swims free at will. The
Phronirna is a related genus, but is very remarkable for its extrem.e
transparenc~y", which renders it almost invisible in water. Idotea irro
rata (p. 316., Plate V, fig. 23) and I. robusta, Plate V, fig. 24) were
very common among masses of floating eel-grass and sea-weeds, and
the latter was also very often fOllUd swimmillg entirely free.

.A. species of Sapphir'ina (Plate VII, fig. 33) was fOllnd in great num
bers among Salpce, off Gay Head, on several occasions, early in Septem
ber. This is one of the most brilliant creatllres inhabiting the sea. It
reflects the most gorgeolls colors, bIlle, red, llurple, and green, like fire
opal, althoLlgh when seen in SaIne positions, by transmitted light, it
is colorless and alnlost trallsparent. Under the microscope, when
living, it is a splendid object, wrhether seen b~y· trallsmitted or reflected
light, the colors constantly changing, as it is turned in different posi,
tions. "Then seen beneath the surface of the sea, ill large numbers,
the appearance is ver~r singular, for each one as it turns in the right po
sition reflects a bright gleam of light, of some b.rilliant color, and then
immediately becomes in,risible, and these scintillations COlne from .dif
ferent directions and 'v'arious depths, many of them being IDllCh farth.er
beneath the surface than a,ny less brilliant object could .be seen.: In
·some cases one or more were founel in the branchial cavity of Salpl13,
but whether. this is n·ormal or accidental was not determined.

The species of Argultts are parasitic on the exterior of fishes, but we
fOllUd at least three species swimming free at the surface. It is, there
fore, probable that they are able to leav'e tlleir hosts for a time,. and
thus to migrate from one fish to anotller. The s11ecies of Oaligus are also
p,arasites on. fishes, to which they firmly adhere, but the half-grown
.~~oung of one species was taken at tIle surface in tIle towing-nets.

NUluerolls species of Annelids, in the larval and young stages, were
taken at tIle surface, but many of them have not ~yet been identified,
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for owing to the great changes they ulltlergo, this is oftell impossible,
ul1less the specimens can be raised, or at least conllectetl ,vith the
aclults by a large series of specinlens. For a few this bas been done.
Several Sl)ecies also swim at the surface in the adult state, especially in
the e"\-rening. VVith SOlne this seems to be a habit peculiar to the
breeding season, and sOITletimes only the nlales are met with.

AII10!lg the species most frequently taken in the adlllt state at the
surface, are Nereis v1irens, (Plate XI, figs. 47-50,) chiefly males; Nereis
l'intbata, (Plate XI, fig. 51,) mostly males, which occurrecl both ill the
evening and day-time; Nectonereis megalops, (Plate XII, figs. 62, 63,)
which was q·ulte common in the evening; Au.tolytus corn1ti'u8, (Plate
XIII, figs. 65~ 66,) the lnales, fcrnales; and asexllal forIns; 1'odarke
obscurct, (Pla.te XII, fig. 61,) wllich was extremely allundant in the eve- "
ning; alld se"Y'eral other sIlecies. The Sag1~tta elega'J18 was takeIl at
","ood's IIoIe,. July 1, and off Gay Head, among Sapw, Septelnber 8.·
It is 'a very small alid delicate species, a,Ild so transparent as to be
nearly. invisible in "\vater. A larger au(l stouter species of Sagittal was
ta:ken in large ll11mbers at V\Tood's Hole, by 1\11". V. N. Ed"Tards, Janllary
30, FebllaT~r 10, an(l Febrnary 27, and at Sa,,--rin Rock, near New Ha,ren,
May 5. This species lias ~1 longer caudal portion, with a small terminal
fin; SOIne of tIle Sllecimens were nearly an in.ch long antl man~y COll

taine<.l in the ca·vlty of the body, posteriorly, a l)ar'asitic nenlatode
worm., about half as lOllg as the body. This l)arasite is rOUIl(l, not
very slentler; the llead has three proIllinent 'ang~les; tail with a small,
acute, terminal mucro.

Many of the Mollusca, swim. free by means of vibrating cilia, for a
short tinle in the larval stages of gro"rth, but as such larvffi are ,,~ery

minute and the period often qllite short, these :yollng are not often. taken
in the nets.

The Oephalol)ods of tllis region are all free.·s\vinllning species, from.
the time .when they lea,Te the eggs thro'ugh, life, tllongh they may rest
upon the bottom when (lepositing their spa,,-rll. Numero·us specimens
of the "squid," Lol/igo Pectli1i, (Plate XX, figs. 102-104, embryos aucl
young,) were thus taken by the trawl ill July, together with large
clusters of their egg·s. J.1ater in the season the free-swimming- young of
this species, froIll a quarter of an inch to an inch in length, (fig. 105,)
were often taken at the surface a.nd were also found in the stomach of
the red jell~y-fish, Oyanea arct'ica, in considerable numbers. The a~ults

were freqtlently taken during the "\vhole SLImmer in the pounds. Some
of these were over a foot in length, bllt most of them were not more

, than five or six inches long. The color when living is very changeable,
owing to the alternate contractions of the color-vesicles or spots, but
the spots of different colors are 'much crowded, especially on the back,
and the red and brown predominate, ~o as to give a general reddish or
purplish brown color, anel this is usually the color o£ preserved speci
mens. The clusters of gelatinous egg-capsules of this species were
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found in g;reat abundance off Falmouth, on a shelly and weedy bottom,
as already mentioned, (p. 416 ;) and ~ear Ne,v Haven light-house large
clusters, aI>11arently of the sanle species, were found by Professer ~odd,
earlier in the season, (Jnne 19.) Some of these masses were six or eight
inches in diameter, consisting of hundreds of capsules, lil\::e fig. 102,
each of which is llsual1y three or fO"l1r inches long and cOlltains ntlmer
ous eg·gs. These last contained embr~yos in different stages of (le,rel
opment, two of which are rel)resented in Plate XX, figs. 103, 104. Even
at this early perioel some of the pigment vesicles are already developed
in the mantle and arDIs, and. dtlring life, if exanliued under the micro
scoIle, these orange ane} purille vesicles n1ay b.e seen to rapie1ls" contract
and expallcl allcl change colors, as in the aciult, OllIS the phenomena may
be nlore clearl.y·· seen, owing to the greater tranSllareucy of the skin in
the embr~~os:l They are, therefore, bealltiflll objects to obser\re under
the 1uicroscope. At tllis stage of ueVelO!lmel1t the ey"es were brown.
In these embr~yos the J'-rolk is finally absorbell tllrongh the montIl, ,vhich
correspoucls, therefore, in this respect, to an "urubilicus." TI1~ more
advanced of these embryos (fig. 103) were capable of S\Vilnlning abOtlt,
when reuloved from the eggs, by IneallS of the jets of "rater from t}1e
siphon.

Anotller RI)ecies, LoZ'igo palli(lal V., (Plate XX, :fig~s. 101, -lOla,) occurs
a,bundalltl~r, in Hllttlmn, in the ,vestern part of Long Island SOllnd,
from whence Robert BeUTler, esq., has sent me nllmerous speci
mens. This is a pale, translucent, gelatinous-looking species, "7ith much
fe,ver spots than usual, even 011 the back, anci is nearly white beneath·
It is a StOllt sllecies, cornmonly frye or six inches long, exclusive of the
arms, but grows considerably larger thall tllat. ~It is often taken in the
seines in large TItlUlbers 1vith menllaclen, llpon which it probably feeds.
These squids are eagerly devoured, even when fllll gro,vn, by many of'
tIle larger fishes, such as bIlle-fish, blacl{.-bass, stril)etl-bass, &c. "When
yO"llng the~7" are l)re~yed. upon by a still larger ·variety of fishes, as wen
as by the jelly-fishes, &c.

Another species of" squill," Ornma-strephes illecebrosa, llas beellrecorded
from GreeIlport, Long Island, b JT Mr. Sanderson Smith, but I lla,re not met
with it myself, south of Cape 00(1. It is common in J\ilassachusetts Bay
and very abundant in the Bay of }i~un(ly. Messrs. S. I. Smith anel Oscar'
Harger observed it at Pro,rinceto,vn, Massachusetts, among the whar,,"'es,
in large numbers, July 28, engaged in capttlring and (le,,"'ollring the
young mackerel, which were S\Vilnming about in "schools," and at that
time were about four or five inches long. In attacking the mackerel they
would stlddenly dart backward among the fish with the ""\Telocityof an
arrow, alld as suddenly turn obliquely to the right or left and s~ize a fish,
which was almost instantly killed b'J-r a bite in the back of the neck with
the sharp beaks. The bite was alwa~y's luade in the same place, Cllt
ting out a triangular piece of flesh, and was deep enougll to penetrate
to tIle spinal cord. The attacks were ,not alwa~ys snccessfll1, and were
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:sometimes repeated a dozen times before one of these acti,,""e antI wary
fishes could be caught. SOlnetimes after making several unsuccessful
~attempts one of the squids WQllld suddenly drop to tb.e bottom, an(l,
resting "upon the sand, would change its color to that of the sand so
perfectly as to be almo~t in"visible. In this "ray it would wait until the
fishes cam·e back, and when they were swimmiIlg close to or over the
ambuscade, the squid, by a sutlden (l~lrt, would be pretty sure to secure
:a fish. Ordinarily when swimming they were thicl{:l~y Sl)otted with
red and brown, but wheIl darting among tile mackerel the:y· apIJeared
translucen·t and pale. The mackerel, however, seemed to have learlled
that the shallow water is the safest for them aild ,vould hug the shore as
,closely as possible, so that in purs.uing them many of the Sqllids became
stranded and perished beY· hundreds, for when they once touch the shore
they begin to l)ump ,vater from their siphollS "\\'"ith great energy, and this
usuall:y forces them farther and farther up the beach. At such times
t~ey often discharge their ink in large quantities. The attacks on
the young lllackerel were observed mostIJ--r at or near high-water, for
.at other times the mackerel were seldonl seen, though the squids were
.seen swimming about at all hours; and these attacks were obser'ved
botll in the day and ev·ening. But it is l)robable, from ,,-rarions observa
tions, that this andwthe other species of squids are partjally noctllrnal
in their habits, or at least are more active in the nig~llt than in the day.
Those that are caught in the pOllnds and weirs mostly enter in the
.night, ,and evidently wheIl swinlming along the shores in "schools."
'They .are often fOUlld in the morning stranded on the beaches in iUl

ID-ense nunl.bers, especially when there is a full mooI1, and it is thought
by many of tIle fishermen that this is because, like many other noe·
turnal animals, they have the habit of turning toward and gazing at a
bright light, and since they swim back\vards th.ey get ashore on the
b~acbes oPllosite the position of the moon. This habit is also some
ti,mes taken advantage of by tIle fishermen who capture tI1em for bait
for cod-fish; they go out in dark nights with torches in their boats and
by advancing slowly toward a beach drive them ashore. They are also
sometimes taken on lines, adhering to the bait used for fishes.

The specimens observed catching yOUllg Inackerel were mostl~y eight
or ten inches long, and some of therrl were still larger. The length of
tIme required for these Sqllids to become full grown is unknown, as well
·as the duration of their li\Tes, but as several (listinct sizes were taken in
the pounds, and. those of each school were of allollt the same size, it is
probable that tIley are se\Teral years in attainiIlg their full size. .A.
specimen, recently caught at Eastl1ort, Maine, was pale bluish white,
with green, blue, and ~"'ellow iridescence on the sides an.d lower surface;
the whole body was more or less thickly covere(l with small, unequal, circu
lar, orange-brown and dark brown spots, having crenulate margins; these
spots are continually changing ill size from ~ere points, when they are
nearl~7 black, to spots 0.04 to 0.06 of aninch in diameter, when they are
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pale orange-brown, becoming lighter colore(l as the~- expaucl. On the
lower side the SI)ots are more scattered, but the inter"Tals are generally
less than the dialueter of the spots. On tIle upper side the spots are
much crowded and lie ill different planes, ,vith the edges often over
lapping, alld thus increasing tIle variety of the tints. Along the midclle
of the back the ground-color is pale flesh-color, witll a median dorsal
band, along wllich the Sllots are tinged ,vith green, in fine specks. Above
eacl1. e~re there is a· broad lunate spot of lig'ht l)llrplish red, with smaller
brown spots. The upper surface of the· head is cleeply colorecl by the
brown spots, wll.ich are here larger, darl{:er, antl more crowded than else
where, and situated in se,reral strata. The arms and fins are colored
like the bod~y, except that tIle spots appear to be smaller. The suckers
are IJure white. The eyes are darl~ blue-black, surrOllnde(1 by an irides
cent border, alld in this genlls tIle eyes are provicled with distinct lids.
In this respect, O,n1nastrelJhes differs from Loligo, for in the species of the
latter genus, tIle integument is contillued directly' over the eye, the part
covering the eye being transparent.

Most of the higller Gastropods illelose their eggs ill Cal)sules, which
they attach to stones, algm, or shells, and within these the eggs hatch
and the young ha"ve a well formed sIlel1 before they eat their way out of
the capsules, and when free they crawl about l)y means of the "foot,"
like the adult. But in the lower orders of Gastropods Inost of the young,
when first hatclled, are furnisbed ,vith vibrating cilia and swim free, by
this means, fora short time. These larvffi are very different from the
adults, and in case of the naked molillsks (Nudibranchs) the larvrn are
furnished with a beautiful, little, gloss~y", spiral shell, which they after
wards lose.

The Pteropods swim free in all stages. The yOUIlg and adults swiln by
means of t,vo wing-like aI)pendages, developed on each side of the neck,...
whicll may be compareel to the anterior lateral lobes of the foot, seen in
.lEolis, (fig. 174,) anel many other Gastropods, if we suppose these to
become' enormously enlarged, ,vhile the rest of the foot remains in a rudi
mentary or unde,,"'elo.ped condition, often. ser,ring merely for the attach
ment of the operclllum.

The Styliola vitrea (Plate XXV, :fig. 178) was taken in the day-time
at the surface, September 8, alnollg Salpcc, off Gay Head. Its shell
is a t.hiIl, "'hite, transparent, glass:5T COlle, about a third of an inch long,
and slightl~r cur,,-ed toward the tip. The animal is also "Thite. The
Spirialis Gould1ii ba.s a delicate, ,,"hite, trans11arent, spiral shell, when
adllIt having sev"en \v}lorls, which turn to the left. The shell is marked
by very fine revolving lin:es, visible onl~T under tIle microscope. This
species is seldom met with at the surface in the day-time, but is 'often
abundant in the early e\relling. According to the observations of Mr.
A. Agassiz, in .confinement they rarely left the bottom of the jars dur
ing the day, merel~y rising a few inches and tllen falling again to the
bottom. After dark they became very acti\Te, swimming acti,\Tely near
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the surface of tIle water. "During the day they often remain sus
pended for hours in the ",vater Silllpl~y b~y' spreading their wing-like ap
pendages, and then sud(lenly drop to the bottom on folding them.'" Th[r.
~\.ga~siz captured the specimens llpon which his observations "rere made,
at Nahant, Massachusetts, during tIle summer of 1869, antI judging
from the figures ill Binney's Goultl they were l)robablJT specimens, not
quite adult, of this sllecies. He has also takerl adult Sl)ecilUells at
Newport. l\lr. S. I. Smith captLlrecl full grown specimens in the edge
of the Gulf Strearn, off St. George's Banlr, anel we have specirnells taken
from the stomach of 111Ucl{erel, ca"ught t'VCllty miles SOllth of 50 Man's
Land.

The Oavolrj;na t'illentata (Plate XXV, fig. 177) is a bealltiful all« cllrious
species, ,vith a singularl~y" sha])ed, amber-colore(l, translucent shell, much
larger than that of either of the l)receding species. VVe <li(l not observe
it living in tllese waters, but the sllells ",vere t"rice (lredged off Martha's
Vine~rard, al1d one of them was l)erfectly fresh .and glossy, as if just
dead. It is a sOllthern Sl)ecies wllich comes north in the GtIlf Strealll,
bLlt it had not been fOUlltl previollsly on the coast of Ne,v England.
Another Gulf Stream species, the D/iacria t1'"'ispinosa, is occasionally
found at Nantllcket, accorcling to Dr. Stinlpson, but whether it has been
observed there alive is uncertain; eight or Jline other species were taken
in the Glllf Stream, off St. George's Bank, by Messrs. Smith and Har
ger in 1872, all of Wllicb may·, perllaps, occasionall,J"'" OCCllr abollt J\fartba's
,Vineyard and NantLlclret.

.Another very interesting alld beautiful Ptero11od, the Clione papitio
nacea, was taken in considerable numbers at VVatch Hill, l~ho(le Island,
..t\pril 13, by Professor D. O. Eaton and myself. They were swim
ming at midday near the surface, associated with Pleurobrachia rhodo
dactyla, antI appeared to be COlumOll at that time. l\fr. Vinal N.
Edwards obtained two specimens ill VineJ~ar(1 Sound, April 30.
This cliffers from those named abo·v·e, in being (lestitute of a shell, as
well as in lnany other characters. The bod~y is stout, somewhat fusi
form, tapering gradually to the pointe(l posterior elld; in the largest
specimens the length ,vas about 1.5 illches. The head is rO'l1nded, with
two small conical processes in front, 011 tIle upper side. Six tentacle
like organs, or " a.rlDs," bearing mint;lte sllckers, can be protrucled. The
wings or :fins are large and broad o,Tal ill outline.

The body and wings are pale, trallsparent bluish, with opalescent
hues; the mouth and parts around it, the" arms," and part of the
hea~l, and some of the internal organs, are tinged with orange; the
posterior part of the body is bright reddish orallge, for nearly half an
iuch. Some of the illternal organs are orange-brown and oli,Te-brown,
and sbo,v through the transparent integuments as dark patches. This
species has seldom been observed on our coast. Dekay, in 1843, men
tioned i~s OCClIrrence in a single instance, off New York. In 1869, it
was taken in considerable numbers at Portland, Maine, by Mr. C. B.
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Fuller. It may, nevertheless, OCCllr annually in "vinter, and yet be sel
dom observed; for very few naturalists go out to collect marine anilnals
in willter and early spring.

The biv·alve shells mostly produce ~inllte young, or lar,Too, ,vllich are
at first pro·vided witll ,ribrating cilia and swim free for se,Teral days, as
is "'\\-rell known to be tIle case with the oysters, clams, m'uscles, Teredo, &c.
But a few species, like the Totten'ia geml')'~a, (I). 359,) produce well devel
oped ~;'"ollng, furnished at birth with a well formed shell.

The COUlmon fixed Ascidians, both sillll)le and compouIld, mostly 1)1"0

duce eggs that hatch into tad.pole-sllaped ~"'ollng, "chich swinl about for
a short tirne by the undulatory Inations of the tail, bllt finally become
fixed by the head-end, al~d losing, or ratller absorbing, the tail-portion,
rapi{lly develop into the ortlinarJT forins of the asci{lians. This pro
cess, althougll oftell very raI)id, is a very interesting aIld complicated one

In Molgula 1Jlanhattensis there is, accor{ling to the observatiolls of Dr.
Theodore A. Tellkaillpf, an alternation of generations. lIe states that
the nlinute ~yello,v ova were discharged Jilly 18, invested in a 'Tiscid
yellowish siubstance, which become attached to the exterior of many
speciulens. In a few da~ys the "·v"iscid substance" had changed its ap_
l)earallce ancl becallle contractile; the ova becalIle larger, rount}, alld of
different sizes; "after t"TO or three da~-rs the largest protruded some
what abo,Te the sllrface of the COllllnon envelope, and presented a circular
or o,Tal aggregation, like that of the lJla,rnma'ria fOlln(l a :rear ago;" on
the 11th day, the rOUI1{} ov~ ha{l increased ill size, witll a central round
or oval orifice tllI'Ough which the motion of the cilia~ of the branchial
meshes ,vere visible. "The orifice had approaclled on tIle 1st of .Lt\.ugust
more or less to one Hllex; ill some Sl)ecilnens, which wer~ now oval, it
was terminal." In this stage he names it lJlam1n,aria Ma1~hattensi8,

regarding the lJfarn1naria as a " nurse f' within each of the Man~'fnarice,at
the end OPI)osite the branchial orifice, there was seen a lnass of cells,
wllich ultimately developed into a tadpole-sha11ed larY·a, sinlilar to that of
other ascidians. He observes that the MaJnrnarim increase after the
discharge of the larvre, and that gemInation takes place within the
common envelope.* These observatioIls, if correct, are very interesting
and important, but the~T need farther confirmation. The development
of the larvre frolll the Ma1n11larire into ]}folgula was not traced; neither
did he ,,-ritness the actual discharge of tIle ova, ,vhich produced the
Mam1nariro, from the Molgula. They may possibly llave no relatioll with
one another.

Several kinds of ..Ascidians, however, SWilll free in the water during
their entire life. The most cOOlmon Ascidian of this kind is the Salpa
Cabotti, (Plate XXXIII, figs. 254, 255.) Tllis, like the other species,
exists under two different forms; or, ill other words, it is one of those an
imals having alternations of generations. ·The sexllal iu{livi<.luals (fig.
255) are Ullite{l together inte long chains by processes (c) from the sides

'If Annals of the Lyceum of Natural History of New York, Vol. 10, p. ,83, Id72.
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of the branchial sac; these chains are often a foot or even a foot and a
half long, and contain two rows of individuals, which are llnited to
gether in such a way that they stand obliquely to the axis of the chain,
the branchial openings being all on the upper side of the chain as it
floats in the wa.ter, while the posterior openings are all on the lower side
of the chain, close to the edge. Each in(lividual is connected both with
its mate on the right or left side, aIlcl to those immediately in front and
behind on the same side. The succeeding individtlals in the chain over
lap considerably. The chains (10 liot appear to break up sllontaneOllsly,
but whell broken apart by acci(lent the individuals are capable of living
separately for several days. The chains, ",~hen entire, swim allollt quite
rapidly by means of tIle streams of water passing out of all the cloacal
orifices in one direction. The indi,"'iduals com'posing tIle chains, ,vhen
full grown, are about three qllarters of an inch Io,ng. TbeJ' are transparent
an(l white, or pale rose, often with the edges of the mantle and the
nucleus bright Prussiall blue, and with delicate reticulations of the
same bllle over the sllrface of the mantle. Each of the indivi(lua1s in
the chaiIls is herulaphrodite, and each prodllces a single egg, which de
'v"elops into an embryo before it is discharged, and finally when it grows
to ma:turity produces an asexual indi\ridual, which is always solitary"
(Plate XXXIII, fig. 254.) These are larger tllan those in the chains
and are quite different ill forul:, bilt the color is the same. These when
mature produce, by a budding process in their interior, a series of mi
nute individllals united together along a tube into a small chaitl, (s, fig.
254,) which may be seen coiled up around the nucleus. The chain con
sists of tllree sections, those individuals in the section first fOTtned b·ein,g
largest and nearly equal in size; those in the next m'llch slnaller; ,vhile
new ones are just forming at the other end; as the chaill grows IOllger,
and the component il1dividlluls larger, it projects more' and lnore,. a.nd
finally the end llrotrudes from an opening in the tllnic, and the little
chain becomes detached an(l is discharged into the sea. These chains
consist of twenty to thirty pairs of individual zooids. This operation is
frequently repeate(l during tIle sUllllner, and these chains of all sizes,
from those just liberated nIl to the full-grown ones, may be taken at the
same tinle. The~'" appear to gro,v "\Tery ra,pidly. Thus by autuilln these
Balpce became excee(lingly abulldallt, at tittleS completely :filling the
water for miles in every direction, from the sUTface to the depth of sev
eral fathoms, and are so crowd.ed that a bucket of water dipped up at
random will often contaill several quarts of Salpw. They were found in
wonderful abundance on September 8, off Gay Head aIld tllroughout
the outer part of Vineyard Sound, au(I on several other occasions were·
nearly as a.bundant.

T,vo species of Append1tcularia alld a species of Doliol~tm, were also
fou'nd in these waters by Mr. A. Ag'assiz, but we (lid not obser"e them ..
These are also free-swimmin-g Ascidian.s,. related to Sa11Ja,. but very dif
ferent ill forIn ..
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Among the Echinoderms there are no species that swim at the sU,pface
when adult, but most of them l)rodl.lCe eggs which batch into ,rery re
markable larvoo, entirely unlike tlleir parents in form and structure} ancl
these swim free in the water, often for a con·siderable perio(l, by means
of vibrating cilia. -

The YOllng star-fish or sea-urchill <lev"elops gradually within the body
of the larva, on the water-tubes, and as it gro,vs larger it gradually ab..
sorbs the substance of tIle larva into its own bo(ly. The development of
the larv"ffi of Asteriasvulgaris (A.pallida AG.) and A. are'nifJola (A. beryl
i'ntts AG.) has been described b~y Mr. A.Agassiz, from the time pre
vious to hatching from the eggs till they becolue yOllng star-fishes, "rith
the essential characters of the adults. He has also descrilJed the ~youn"g

of the COIDlnon greeIl sea-tlrchin (under the nalne of Toxop1~eustesDro..
bachiens-is) in the same way. The Cribrella saguinolenta" (p. 407,)' like·
several other star-fishes, does not have free swiln,ming larvm, but retains
and protects the eggs by holding them by lueans of the suckers around
the mouth, cllrving the body arouncl them at the same time. In this
position the eggs hatch and pass throllgh a metau1orphosis different,
from that of Asterias, thOllgh somewhat analogous to it. The de"....elop
ment of this Sl)ecies was deseribed by Professor M. Sars many )-rears ago.
Some of the 0l)hillrans are ",\riv"i11arOus, arnollg them the Amphipholis
elegans (p. 418) fOllll<l in this region, bllt others have free-swilnming
larvre, au(l pass through a metanlorphosiS siluilar to that of Asterias,:
though the larvre are quite different. Some of the llolothurians are also,
viviparous, while others hay"e free-swimming larvoo, but the young of
most of the species of this region are still unknown.

The Acalephs HII swim free in one stage or another of their existence..
Some of tIle Hyclroids, like Sertu.larict antl allied genera, are, onl~free-s"yim
luers ,vllile in the earls" eUlbryonic stages, when they are cov'ered b~r vi
brating cilia; but they soon become' fixed and ever after reln,aill attached
in one place. Others, like the species of Obelria, swim free in the e-tn
bryonic state, antI then develop. into attached h:ydroi<.is, which by bud
ding may 11roduce large branehiug colonies of silnilar hydroids,'. but
llltimately they produce another }rin(l of buds, which are developed
within capsules or gonothecrn. These S0011 become elegant, little, circll
lar, and disk-shapef} jelly-fishes, which are then discharged and swim
free in the water; they soon grow larger, acquire more tentacles, and
ovaries or spermaries develop along the r~l(liating tllbes, the eggs are
foruled, discharged, and fertilized, and each egg lnay develop into a
ciliated embryo, ,vhich in its turn may become attached arld start a Ilew
hyclroid C~lOIlY. Thus among these animals we find'· an alterllation or
generations, complicated by different modes of budding.

In the case of the large red Jelly-fish, Oya1'lea arct'ica, and the com
mOll whitish jelly-fi~h, A'ltrelia flavidula, (Plate XXXVI, fig. 271,) tile,
llistor~y is somewhat different. These jelly-fishes produce immense nllill-
bers of minute eg·gs,. which aTe discharged into the water an<l de"velo'~
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into miullte, oblong, ciliated lar'v're; these soon beconle attached by one
eng and grow up into broad~disked' yOllug, like- hydroids with long,
slender tentacles; each of these after a time sends Ollt stolon-like tubes
from the base, and from these tubes buds are developed, each of which
grows up into a " scyphostoma," or hydroid-form, like the first one; all
these eventually become mucllelongated, then circular constrictions begin
to form along the body, which grow (leeper and deeper until they sepa
rate the body into a series of conca,,"'e segnlents, which are held togeth.er
by a pe(licle in the middle of each, their -bol'(lers at the saIne time be.
coming divided into eight lobes, or four bilobed ones; ill tIle lnean time
the l.opg tentacles around the upper eIld or orig'inal (lisk of tIle" scyph
ostoma" gra(lually grow shorter and are finall~y entirely al)sorbed; then
the first or upper disk breal~s off, .and finally all the rest, one after
another, lIntil a mere StUlll!) is left at the base; .after becom.ing detached
each of the disl~s s,,""ims about in the .water, and gradually develops its
mouth, stonlach, telltacles, and other organs, an(l, turning right side up
and rapidlj~ growing larger, e,TentuallJT becomes a large and complicatecl
jelly-fish, like its grandparen.ts or great-grandparents that pro(luced
the egg from "yllich the original "scjTphostoma" was developed. The
stump of the hydroid I)roduces aIlother set of tentacles, even before the
s~parationof all the seg'ments, and gro\vs IIp a/gain into tbe elongated
or " strobila" forln, alld again undergoes tIle saIne process of trans·v·erse
division, thllS producing successi,Te crol)S of jelly-fishes. In these cases
there are alternations of generations, aeCoIDI)anied botIl by budding and
fissillarity. The J"oung of tl1is species in the "el)})yra" stage '\vere found
April 17, alld at several otller times. during April, in abllndance, by
Mr. Vinal N. E(lwards. These were less .than a quarter of a,n illCll in
diameter, and must h2J,,~e become free only a short time before. On
A.pril qO he took J~oung slleciluens frolll half an inch to about all inch
in diauleter. The young of ,rations sizes, Ul) to nearls' tllree inches in
diameter, were COffilnon at New Ha'ven May 5. All tb.ese :roung speci
mens were taken ill the day-time.

In some jelly-fishes buds may e,Ten be I)roduced uI)on tIle l)I"oboscis of
the a{1ult jelly-fish, which flevelop uirectly into free jelly-fishes, like the
parent. This is the case with the DysrnOrlJhosa fu1guran8, fOUl1C1 in these
wa,ters, autl with Lizzia gra,ta, fountl fartller north.

On the otlier hand there are lnany jell~"'-:fishes tllat (10 not llave a
h:ydroid state, nor bud, nor pass through any marked metanlorphosis.
This is the case with our Pleuro.brachia rhododactyla, Idy'ia 'roseola, and
other Ctellophorre. In these the young', even before hatching, become
perfect little jelly~fishes, and swirll round and round within the egg by
meallS of the miniature paddles or flappers along their sides. The young
are, nevertheless, verJ~ different from the adults in form and structure.

It will be allparent, from the preceding. remarks, that a complete
list of free-swimming animals wOllld necessarily include all the Aca
lephs of the region, but, as this would uselessly swell the list, on]y
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those that have been actuall~y tal~en at the surface will be here incllided.
Quite a nUlnber of tIle species \vere not observed by us, but have been
recorde<l ~y Mr. A. Agassiz, but in some cases he has given Ileither the
time nor date of capture.

A title large Sl)ecimen of the beautiftll jelly-fish, Ti1na for1nosa, has,
been sent to me by Mr. V. N. Ed\vards, who captllred it at VVooll's
Hole, April 30. He states that the same species ,vas very abundant in
February, 1872. It has not been previousl~r recorded as found south of
Cape Cod. The speciluen received differs from the description given
bS· ~lr. A. Agassiz, in having" thirty-six tentacles instead of, tllirty-two.

Among the most COlllnon of the larger species in summer were lJ£nem
iopsis Leidyi, which occurretl in abllndance at nearly all hours of the
day a,nd evelling,. and ,vas ver~y I)hosphorescent at lli~ht; Oyan/ea (/;rc·
tical, ,vhicll ocurred chiefly in the day-time, and was here seldom more
thaIl a foot in (lialneter; Aurelia, fla(oidul~, (Plate XX.XVI, fig". 271,)
which was not llnfreqlleIltly seen in the da~y-tinle; Dactylo'metra quinq'ue
cirra, (Plate XXX'VI, fig. 272,) whicll was quite COlnnlOIl both b~y Iligllt
and da~y ill Allgust autl SeI)tell1.1ler; and ZygodactJ/la Grrenlandica, (Plate
XXXVII, fig. 275,) which was COID.illOIl ill July, both ill the day and
evening, llut was seldoln seen later in tIle season.

The t\VO species last named, and also the Oyanea arctica, were fre
quently found to be accompanied by several slnall fishes, of differeIlt
sizes up to tllree inches long', wllich Ilro"Ted t,O be ~rOUIlg "butter-fishes,'
Poronotus triacanthus. These fishes swirn beneath the broatl (Iisk of
these jelly-fishes, surrounded 011 all sides by the llllmerOllS telltacles,
which probably ser\'e as a protection froln larger fishes that are their
enelnies, for t.he tentacles of the jelly-fishes are capable of se,TereljT sting
ing the lllouths of rnost fishes, ev"idently callsing tllem great pain. As
many as ten or twelve of these fishes were often found under a sing'Ie jelly
fish, and in, one case twenty-three ,vere found lln{ler a Cyanea abollt ten
iIlches in (lianleter. They (10 Ilot appear to suffer at all from' contact with
the stinging-organs of the telltacles, and are, perhaps, protecteel from then1
by the thick coating" of tellaciollslllUCUS Wllich constalltly covers the skin~

alld gives them tlleir cornmon Eng'lish name. Mr. A . .4.t\.gassiz states*
that he constantly ol)serv"ed a " Olupeoi<l" fish lln(ler the Dactylo1netra
ill this region, which bael essentially the saIne habits, according' to his
accOullt, as the species observed by us, though, if a elupeoid, it mtlst
have been a very differellt fisll ..

He says, however, that the fishes observecl by hiIll were occasionally
devoureel by the jelly-fish: "It is strange that the fisll Sllould go there
for shelter, for everjT once in a ,vllile Olle of them l)ays the pena.lt~y by
being swallo\ved, witllout this disturbing the others ill the least; they
in their turn finel food in the lobes of the actillostome, and e"'v"en eat the
folds themselv"es, llntil tl1eir turn COlnes to be used as food. I have
seerl ill tllis way three fishes eaten (luring the course of as Ptlany daj-~s.

-}f Catalogue of North American Acalephm, p. 49.
12 V
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The specimens nleasured about an inch in length." The fishes fOUIld
by us wene froln' a quarter of ,an inch to three inches lo~g, and we
never sa,v them swallowe(l, and never found thenl' in the stomachs of
all~~ among the several dozen jell~y-fishes,of the (lifferent kinds that we
fOlllld accompanied by the fishes, although we found :young squids and
other kinds of marine animals in a half-digested condition. It is pos·
sible that the observation of Mr. A.gassiz· was made on. them. wIlen
k.ept in confinelnent, and that the fishes devollred "Tere not ill a perfectly
~ealthy and natural COlldition, so as to resist the stings of the nettl
i~g' o~gans. But if his :fish belonged to a family different from ours, the
difference may be 11eculiar to the respective fishes. Yet our observa
~ions' afford only negative e·vidence, and it may be that this is one of
the peculiarities of this remarkable companionship; though, if so, we
sh~uld suppose that the race of Poronotus would soon become extinct,
for wOe never observe(l the young under any other circumstances. The
~duit fisbes of this species, ",hen fi\7e or six inches long, were often taken
i,~ the pounds in considerable llunlbers.

Anlong the lllouth--folds and lobes of the ovaries, beneath the (lisk of
Oya,rzea" we very often fount} large numbers of liv"ing specimens of a
delicate little jelly-fish, nearly globular in form, the Margelis .Oarolinen
sis, which "ce also frequently took in the towing-nets in the evening.

In the wiIiter. season the MneTniopsis Leidyi is often abundant in Long
Islalld Sound, and I ha\7e al,so observed it in New York harbor in Feb
rqary, in large numbers. A.tVVoocl's Hole Mr. V. N. Edwards foun(l
-the Pleurobrachia rhododactyla, both J70ung alld nearly fl1ll-gro,vn .. very
al)uudarlt in }j""ebrllary and March ; at VVatch Hill, April 13, I found
botll adult specimens and young ones not rnore than an eig~hth of an
incp. in (liameter. It probabl~y- occurs tllrough the entire year, for we
frequelltly met with it in mid-sllmmer in Villeyard Sound. l\I~.S. I.
Snlith also found it very abundant at Fire Isla.nd, on t4e sputh side of
Long Islau(l, in September.

III July alid August we obtained several large and perfect specim.ens
of the cllrious " Por~~~g.~~se. man.-of-war," Physalia ArethusaJ. This species
occurs as far west as "Watch Rill, Rhode Island, where it was observed
by ProfeHsor D. C. Eaton. The l)OatmeIl at that place state that. it is
frequent there in sumnler. The float of this species was gene~ally,deep,
rich crimson or 11urple, and the ~~Tdroids beneath it were commonly
bright· blue in the speciIuens observed by us. The float .01' air-b3lg is,
howe,Ter, sometinles blue and sometinles rose·color.

According to Professor Agassiz', (C0utributions, v-o~.IV, p. 335,) the
floating bag in WiIldy weather always,presents the same side to the
wine], aIId it is upon. the win{lward side ,tllat the bllnches of very long
IOCOlllotive bydroids of the lower surface ~re situated, and tllese at such
times are stretched out to an enornlOUS length, and tlJllS act as anchors
to retard the Illotion by friction in Ilassing through, the water. The
smaller lOCOlllotive bydroids, tIle feeding b.ydroids, and ~he rC11roductive
hyclroi(ls, are on the lee side.
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This species is capa11le of stinging the hands very severely if they be
brougllt illto contact with the hydroids attached to the lower surface of
the floating air-ba£:.

The Idyia roseola, so abundant on the coast of New England north of
OaIle Cod, was onl~yoccasionallynletwith, and ill small numbers, \vbile the
Bolina alata, which is one of the nlost abundant species on the 110rtbern
coast of New Ellgland, was not seen at all. The Aurelia flav'id~lla'is

less COilllllon than north of Cape Cod, but was found in abulldance in
Buzzard's Ba~T, in May, by V. N. Edwards.

Many of the PO]YIlS have free-swilnming, ciliated embryos, llut others,
lil{e IDany of the sea-anemones, are viviparous, discharg'ing the young
ones throug'h the 11louth. These ~-rOUllg are of different sizes, and fur
11ished \vith a sruall but variable nUluber of telltacles, but in nlost
other respects they are similar to their parents. Mr. A. Agassiz has,
however, recentl~T ascertained. that the young of a species of Edwardsia
~wims free in the water for a COllsiderable period, or until it develops at
least sixteen tentacles. In this conditio'n it has been described as a dif
ferent genus anti speeies, (At'"achnactis brachiolata A. AG.) Whether the
other species of this genus all have free-swinllning ~yollng is still uncer
tain; if so, these young mllst (liffer COllsiderably among tlleillselves, for
Ed.wardsia fari1~acea V., of this coast, has bl1.t twelve tentacles when
adult, and E. elegans \T. has but sixteen, ,vhile others llave as many as
forty-eig'ht tentacles, when full grown. AUlong the Protozoa there are
g-reat llumbers of free-swiffillling forms inclutled among those commonly
known as Oiliated Infusoria, but those of our coast have been stlldied
but little. The germs of sponges also s\vim free in the water, b~'" lueans
of cilia. Species of Polycystina would probably be found, if carefully
sought for, but we have not yet Inet with allY of the~.

List of species taken at the surface of the water on the southern coast of
New England.

III tl"lis list no attempt has been ma(le to enumerate the numerous
SI)ecies of free Oopepod Orustacea, which are very abundant, but have
not been carefllll~~ studied.

ARTICUL.A.TA.

Orustacea.

Pinnotheres ostreum, 111ales and young, (438.)
Cancer irroratus, in the zoea alld megalo11s stages; JUlie, J'uly, (438.)
Platyoniehus ocellatus, young alld adlllt; megalops; June, Jul~"', (438.)
Oallillectes hastatns, young, (438.)
Many otller species of Brachyura in the zoea and megalops stages.
Hippa talpoida, young, 5 or 6 n1ill ill lengt,ll; early ill September, (339.)
Ellpagurus, se\Teral species in the larval stages; Jnl.y to September.
Gebia .affillis, young, 41um long; early in September.
Homarus Americanus, lar\rre and yOllng ; JulJ'9, (395.)
Crangon vll1g'aris, larvre a,nd young; Jllue and JllIJT.
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Virbius zostericola, larvoo and young; July to Septeruber.
Paloomonetes vulgaris, larvre anf} young; Jul.y· to September.
Larval forIns anti young of other sllecies of Macroura.
Sqnilla eU1pusa, larvre in dift'erent stages; August, (439.)
M~ysis Arnericana, yOllng and adult; April, May, (396.)
Heteromysis formosa, young alld adult.
Thysanopoda, sp. Vineyard Sound; April 30, eY. N. Etlwards.)
Cllmacea, several species.
Lysianassinre, several species, young and adult.
Urothoe, sp.
Monoculodes, sp.
Calliopius lrnviusculus, adult and young; summer and winter, (439.)
Pontogeneia inermis, full gro"rn; winter.
Gamularus natator, ·adult and YOllng; summer and willter, (439.)
Mrnra levis.
Alllpelisca, sp., young.
Allll)hithoe maculata, YOllng.
A. longimana, yOllng even 5 or 61nlll long.
Hyperia, species; sllmmer, (439.)
Phronima, sp.; September 8, '(439.)
Idotea irrorata, (439.)
I. robusta, (439.)
I. phosphorea.
Erichsonia filiformis.
Epelys trilobus.
Tanais filum.
Sapphirina, sp.; September, (439.)
~--'I'ee OO!-leIlods of nlany genera alld Illlluerous species.
Argulns laticauda; August, (439.)
.A. latus; July.
A. Inegalops; September 8.
Oaljgns .rapax.; September 8, (439~)

Balanus balalloides, larvrn; A!Jril, May, June, (304.)
I.Jepas fascicularis; June and July, in ViIleyard Sound, (382.)
Limnlus Polyphemus, ~YOUllg, (340.)

lVor1J18.

'l")}lyllodoce, sp., ·adlllt; July 3; eveniIlg.
I~hS11odoce, sp., youn~; evening. .
Eulalia, sp., young; Septelnber 3; evening.
Elllalia, sp., young; evening.
Eumi(lia,sp., young; Septeruber 8; e\reIli11g.
Eteone, S1)-, ~young; e,TeIling.
Alltolytus corllutus, male, feulale, and asexual forIns; July 29 to Au

gust 18; evening. ,,,ratch Hill'; April 13, asexual forrn, (440.)
Autolytus, sp., asexual indi"viduals, (398.)
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Gattiola, sp., young; Septeulber 3; evening.
Syllis C~), sp., young; September 3; evening.
Rhyncl10bolllS Americanus, young; September 3; ev"ening.
Nereis virens, adult males; Al)ril; day-time, (440.)
N. liml)ata, adlllt males fillecl with lllilt, September 3, evening; SeIJ

tember 5, at Fire Island, daS". Females, September 3, (few;) young,
common, August, September, e,,""ening, (440.)

N. pelagica, ~yo"ung; August, Selltember; eveIlillg.
Nectollereis megalops; July 3, 11; Septernber 3, 8; ev"ening, (440.)
Podarke obscura, adult; June 26 to August; evening, (440.)
SI)io setosa, young; evening.
Scolecolepis viri(lis, young; evening.
Polydora ciliatum, YOUllg; SeIltember 3; evening.
Nicolea silnplex, young; AUgllSt, September; evening.
Amphitrite ornata, ~young; evening.
Leprrea rubra, Y01IIlg; evening.
Polycirrus eximius, young; August, September; evening.
Sllirorbis, sp., young'; evening.
Tomopteris, sp., ~young; evening.
Sagitta elegans, adult; July 1, Septeml)er 8; day"-time, (440.)
Sagitta, sp., adult and ~young; Januar~y 30 to May 5; day, (440.)
Balanoglossl1s aurantiacus ; lar"vffi in tile " torllaria" state, (351.)
Meckelia ingens; specimens IIp to ten inches long; evening, (349.)
POlltonema marinum, adult; February; day-time.
Several other small Nematodes with the last.
Slender round worm, up to six inches long; Jllne 29, July 13; evening.
Young of many other worms; undetermined. .

MOLLUSOA.

Oephalopods.

Onlmastrephes illecebrosa, adult; Jtlly, A.ugust, (441.)
J..Joligo Pealii; June to September; young, July, August, (440.)
L. pallida, adult; October, November, (441.)

Pteropods.

Clione pn,pilionacea, adult; April 13, A.pril 30, (444.)
St~rliola vitrea, adlllt; Septerrlber 8; da~y-time, (443.)
Spirialis Gouldii, aclult ; August; e'iening, (443.)
Diacria trispinosa, (444.)
Oavolina tridentata, (444.)

Lamellibranchs.

Teredo navalis, larvre; May, Jllne, (386.)
M~y"tilus edlllis, larvffi; April, (308.)
Ostrrea Virginiana-, larv"ffi; June, July, (310.)
Larvffi of many other species, ulltletermined.
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,A.scidian,8.

Salpa Oabotti,. adults and young; August and September, (445.)
Doliolum, sp.; summer, (A. AGASSIZ,) (446.)
AIl!)endicularia, sp., (like A. furcata ;) summer, (A. AGASSIZ,) (446.)
Appendicularia, sp., (like A. longicallda;) sUlllmer, (A.. AGASSIZ.)
Larvre of fixed AHcidians, (44,5.)

RADIATA.

Echinoderrns.

Strongylocentrotus Drobachiensis, larvoo, (447.)
A.sterias arenicola, larvoo; evelling, (447.)
A. vulga.ris, larvoo; evening, (447.)

Acalephs.

Mnemiopsis Leidyi; February, July t~ September; day-tilDe, (449.)
Lesueuri::"t hyboptera, adult; September; day-time.
Pleurobrachia rbododactyla, adult and young; January to May,

July to Septenlber; day-time and .evening-, (448.)
"Idyia roseola, adlllt; September; day-time, (451.)
Cyanea arctica, adult; August, Selltelnber; day-time. Young in the

"epbyra" stag'es; April; ~7oung of all sjzes up to fOllr inches across;
May, (449.)

Aurelia fiavidula; August, September; day-time, young; May, (449.)
Dactylometra qllinqnecirra, adult and young; July to September;

day and evelling, (449.)
Trachynema (ligitale, young; \Vood's Hole, July 1; day-time.
Tiaro!)sis diademata; "W"ood's Hole; April 17, (V. N. Edwards.)
Oceania laIlguida, meclusm; June to Selltember; day-tim~.

Eucheilota ventricularis, ~young medusre; evening.
E. cluodecimalis, medusa; July.•
Obelia, several species, llle(lusoo; e'vening chiefly, (447.)
Rhegmatodes tennis, medusffi; Septembel'; evening.
Zygodactyla Grooulandica, medusre; ,June to September; (lay a,nd

evening, (449.)
.1l3Jquorea albida,~ medusffi; September; evening.
Tima formosa, adult; February, 1872; April 30, 1873, (449.)
Elltima liulpi(la, medusre; September; evening.
Lafoea calcarata, medusoo; September; evening.

. Nemopsis Bacllei, medllsre; June to September; evening.
Bougainvillia snperciliaris, medusoo, April, May, June; evening.
l\largelis Carolinensis, Dledusoo; August and September, chiefly in the

evening, (450.)
Dysmorpllosa fulgurans, medusm ; evening, (448.)
Modeeria, SI)., me{lnsre.
Turritopsis nutricula, lnedusoo; July to September; evening.


